
Consideration of Bills.l
The follearingbills were taken up en first reading, and

Said ride for second reading
An act changing the place of holding elections lathe

Second ward in the city of Harrisburg.
An act to extend the act incorporating the Farmers'

Mutual Fire. Insurance Company of Philadelphia and
.IBncks counties.

An act to extend the charter of the Granite Land
•Company of the city of Philadelphia.

An act to extend the charter of the 'Farmers' and
Mechanics' Land and Building Association.

AN act to authorize the Auditor General and State
'Treasurer toallow credit to Thos. Birch, auctioneer, of

An act relating to certain records in the city of Phi-
ladelphia.

An act to authorize the Buck lionutain Coal Coin-
iitionY to purchase, in certain cases, real estate at sheriff's
stales, ac.

An Act confirming the title to certain real eetatecon-
'eyed by Joint Leinert, executor of BOlLlJlMlllllSharpnack,
to Henry Fricke.

An a W to extend the charter of the Hummelstown
Mutual Piro Insurance Company, at Hummelstown,
Dauphincounty.-

An ant for the better protection of partridges and QuailsSin the county of Dauphin.
An act relative to the claim of Joseph Brothers for

.damages sustained on the Pennsylvania Canal.
An act to extend and perpetuate the charter of the

7dachpelah Cemetery society of Philadelphia.
Consideration of Objected Bills.

A supplement to an act entitled, an act fer the better
*rowing the payment of the wages of labor in certain
counties of this Commonwealth, approved the 13th day
wif March,A. 1). 1859. Amended and passed to second
reading.

An act securing to the people of Philadelphia the
rights of free travel over certain highways. Lost.

The hour of ono having arrived, the House took a re-
cces -en 3 o'clock. this afternoon.

ertAlthiool( ABS nlom.
The following acts were passedby the House ofRepro-

Stentativesduring the session held this afternoon:
An act extending the act incorporating the ➢MutualTire Inanrance Company of Philadelphia and Bucks

counties.
An act to exten:l the charter of the Granite Land Com•

,any of Philadelphia.
An act to extend the charter of the Farmers' Land andAmcitttion.
An act to authorize the Auditor General and State

Treasurer to allow credit to Thomas Birch, auctioneer,
of Philadelphia.

An act relatiTe to certain records in Philadelphia.
A further supplement to the act incorporating the city

,of Philadelphia.
An act confirming the title of certain real estate con-

veyed by John Siebert, executor ofBenjamin Sharpnackt:to Henry Pricke,
An act to grant certain rights to the market companies

of Philadelphia.
An act to confirm the revised grade and survey regn-lations in the Eleventh Survey district of Philadelphia.
An act relative to the claim of Joseph Brothers for

damages sustained on the Pennsylvania canal.
The louse then adjourned:

LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE EDINBURGH.

P.AOO:4I.VV,I4A4i:SY:CO,'4OO:4gIiIIf4:4z(O;II

DEPARTURE OF THE NASHVILLE

THE TUSCARORA OFF COWES

NEW YORK, Feb. IS.—The steamer Edinburgh, which
took the place of the Etna, how arrived, wan dates to
the 4th inst.

The Istrate Nashville left Southampton on the 11, and
"passed the Tuscarora off Cowes, whereshe was anchored,
with steam up, but the British frigate 'Shannon was
Alongside to prevent herdeparture for twenty-four hours.

The Nash-rule was last seen outside of the Needles,
Reaming down the channel et fell

The English journals generally applaud Earl Russell's
letter to the Admiralty relative to the use of British ports
by belligerents.

The Times says that the Governmentacted very wise-
ly and impartially.

The Post thinks that the letter must give universal
satisfaction, and effectually cheek such proceedings as
those of the Tuscarora and Nashville.

The Observer says that the American Government is
most anxious for a renewed effort for a Trans-Atlantic
cable, and offers to furnish half the moans and ships if
:England does the same. Italso says that it is reported
that Cyrus W. Field undertakes another mission to Eug-
land on the swject.

Cabinet Councils are frequent, preparatory to the
a:meting of Parliament, on the Bah instant.

Slidell arrived at Paris on the let inetat.t.
A Madrid telegraphic despatch of the 2tireparts the

Sumpterstill at Gibraltar.
A pubidudemonstration was held at Florence against

the reactionary journals, but the authorities prevented a
disturbance.

The Norniitc Post revives the report that the Arch-
duke Maximilian wilt have tLo tizrone of td.u-sico.

'Faxes, Feb. 4.—lt is reported in monetary circles in
Venetia, that the Governqtent has decreed a forced cir-
culalion of the new money.

Disturbances have taken place in Verona and Mantua.
Austria will accept the throne of Mexico for Prince

Maximilian, but will not cede Venetia in return.
THE LATEST.

Tha following telegraphic deopatcheu we Awl hi the
Cork Advertiser, of February 5, a copy of which has
come toour lath& :

OONVERsION OF TES RRI,UBLIC OF 11}IXIO0 INTO A
Ell=

The Morning Post (supposed organ of Palmerston)
s that it has now been determined, with the assent of

Great Britain, by the Courts of Paris and Mmirid, that
their armies shall march direct from Vera tiruz to the
capital of Mexico, and there suppress.the existing execu-
tive. England will limit her active military so-opera-
tion to thepresence of a powerful squadron in the Gulf
of Mexico, and to garrisoning the port of San Juan
d'Ulloa, witha force of seven hundred marines, during
the continuance of the.healthy season on that coast.
This force, when the season grows unhealthy, is to bo
replaced by acciimatized Cuban troops The Post adds:

fitWebelieve that it isa probableresult of this march
ofthe allies on Mexico that that unhappy and distracted
republic will reappear to the world as a constitutional
monarchy, and that the Archduke Maximilian, brother
of Francis Joseph, Emperor of Austria, will assume the
title of King of Mexico. It will not be impow.ible, if
funds necessary to maintain.anarmy ofoccupatbm in sup-
port of the new Government are provided, until it will
have derived sufficient stability to stand alone. The
-Mexicans bays tried a repitnii, and it has- sunk away
wader a suecenedon otatroclons military tyrannies. They
are believed to be convinced thata monarchy will give
them order, and that a constitutional monarchy will en-
pure the only freedom they can possibly maintain."

The Morning Herald'sParis correspondent says that,
in addition to the troopsalready sent off, four more bat-
teries of artillery have received orders to hold themselves
inreadiness to start at anhour's notice.

The Patric says the allied troops are to advance on
the City of Mexico early in March. There will be no
nominal commander-in-chief. Themilitary commanders
and the admirals willact according to the decisions of
Council of war, as in the expedition to China.

Fiction.

r" Margaret Ilowth : a Story of To-day," to be
published in a neat 16mo volume In afew days,
lutaran through the Atlantic Monthly, as a serial,
and in that fragmental form attracted mush atten-
tion. Inthe same periodical, as A Tale of the Iron
Mills," by the same writer, appeared last year.
Judging from internal evidence, this new anther
must be youngand womanly. No man could have
drawnthe character, showing us the heart, of the
heroine, nor created such a being se poor Lois—-
that truest of good Christians with weak brain but
strong and noble spirit andfaith . Other characters
also show power : Knowles and Holmes, so well
eontrested, the old schoolmaster and his wife, Old
Tare and Joel, with his earth-oil. The publishers
are lloknor and Fields, who, somehow or other,
neverissue an indifferent book.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS ETZNING

Aoanzidi co. Music—Broad and Lomatetreetx—Mn.
goic, Magic, Ventriloquism.

Annu-Benuse Tnneens—Arch street, above Slant.—
ullie Last Lege "—‘, Bandy Andy."

WALNUT-STREET Tffaaritia--Minth sad Walnut sta—-
." The Merry Wives of Windsor; or, Falstaff in -Love"
—"State Secrets."

CONTESENTAL Tarsvan—Walnut stveet, above Eighth
—I. Uncle Tom's Cabin."

A BarmyRemmero—Tenth eked, below Cheetnnt.—
al Panorama ofAmerica and the Great Rebellion."

AN ADVENTUROUS CHARACTER IN
TowN.—Mr:L. C. Baker, the Chief of the Government
'Police, was in town on haturday, ona visit to Chief
Franklin. Mr Baker has just been transferred from the
State to the War Department, -with hisentireforce, num-
boring more than sixty experts. He has not rosignial,
according to the statement of the Associated Press, but
lmerely consigned himselfto the department which should
properly take cognizance of detective matters. He
passed with the fell concurrence of Mr. toward, who
complimented him in high terms for his ueefuluess. Mr.
Makerhas personally arrested upwards ofninety traitors,
the most of whom have been consigned to Forts Mc-
Menry, Lafayette, or Delaware. Tlieae were contra-
jbandiete, informants, disloyal assets or
newspaper Itk, n, legislators, etc. He has been a witness
in almost every trial for treason. and is now here to tea-
City in the Gilchrist heason case.

Baker visited Richmond one week before the battle of
Mull Bun, and conversed privately with Jefferson Davis,
who passed him back through our lines, and assigned him
a secret mission to Washington. He also " shadowed "

(Amoral Stone, 'whom he has been several months tracing

Mr.Baker arrested Stone inperson, and willbo a load-
ing witness against him atthe coming court-martial. Two
spiel have been lately arrested, and one named B. H.
Jenkins, thatbe took fromKennedyville, Keut county,
]Maryland, will assuredly be shot, his commission in the
rebel army having been obtained, and his musterroll,
uniform, etc., discovered.

Thesecond spy had a letter from Beauregard upon hisparson. The Episcopal clergyman, Webster, a renegade
Train Xamachusetts, was oleo arrested by edr. Baker two
weeksago in Alexandria. Virginia. Mr. Baker was one
of the worshippers in the body of thechurch, when Web-
ster announced that he had been directed by his bishop
eta pray for the welfareof Jefferson Davis, but that owing
to the presence of a "ruffian soldiery"he would defer
the appeaL Mr. Baker then rose joistsplace and requested
.that the usual prayer for the President of the United
States !eightbe repeated. Websterdeclined doing this, and
Dakar at once walked to the pulpit and took hie in
charge. The congregation scattered instantly. The
exploits ofBaker among the disloyal postmasters, smug-
glers, etc., on' the lower Potomac constitute a strange
Chapter in the annals of thewar. His personal courage
ass often severely tested, out his presence of mind, de-
cision, and daring, always redeemed him front peril or
gnortitiestion. Be was several times put in charge ofa
WOSSOL with which he cruised down the Potomac and
through the Chesapeake, a matter, at that tune, of con-
siderable danger. In Canada,his assistants have seen
constantly employed, watching the machinations ofBri-
ght' and Secession residents, and in Toronto he captured
aroll containing a long list of names and a subscription
of $20,000 to the Confederacy. He employs four otllcera
in the British Provinces at the present time, and has a
correspondent and secret Offices iii England, and another
In France. These are probably looking sharply outfor
Name. Mason and Slidell. •

Theeditors of the Baltimore South were arrested on
Monday, by' order of Mr. Baker. The South, was a
reckless sheet, edited by irresponsible adventurers, who
could be nowhere found. Provost Marshal McPhail and
Mr. Baker finally fixed upon the managers of the con..cern, and arrested them.

A vessel was steeped at Baltimore a few days eta with
munitions for the South, which goes to prove that spies
awl treasonable emissaries are still among us. Mr.
Baker believes that many of the Baltimore oysterman
are disloyal, andas there is no war vessel off the mouth
of the Potomac, be fears that they are still engaged in
their nefarious trade.

A TENT FOR THE TWENTY-SIXTH
linamitruvaare. Erosprions.—A epeotai meeting to enlist
the sympathies of the public to aid in procuringfunds Lc,

'purchase is tent for the "wenty.sixth Regiment, Penn-
nylvania Volunteers, Colonel Small, was held last even-
ing, at Hansom-street Ball. The exer4ees were enema
with singing and prayer, after which . B. B. Simms
read a letter from Charles A.Beck, ch lain of the regi-
ment, who alluded to the very poor accommodations he
had for public worship, the Government finding no tent
lot' that purpose. The one formerly used by the refit.
anent wee very pmell, and could only be obtained or cer-
tain limes. A letter was also read from Dr. T. A. Van-
dyke, who had visited the regiment and war acauainted
with their social and moral condition. He says that
Mumtwenty or thirty of the men have made professions
a Christianity,and were the necessary means for public
worship provided, the result would prove most satisfac•
tory. Addresses were made by the Bev. John Chambers,
Item_ 3. A. Boralaesges, and ettaga,who alluded to dm
condition ofour soldiers, and iirged upon an Christian
peel* the great necessity of taking the proper measures
to ImeetheWordof God spread among them. A sub-
neriptkur was then taken upfor the purpose of purchas-
ing the tent, after which the dimaudience were dismissed.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT THE BRIDES-
Brim ARSENAL—TUX MACHINA SHOP TISTIOYED.--
Yesterday morning, about half peat 7 o'clock, a de-
structive fire occurred at the Bridesbiwg Arsenal. The
fire commenced in the machine-shop, a single-storied
brick structure in the form of the letter H, about 100
feet by 60 in size. It contained eight rooms, in which all
the various operations of making friction primers caps,
bullets, fuses, he., were carried M. n was bested in
the northeast portion of the Arsenal Grounds, and the
fire commenced in theroom used for cutting shell-fuses.
Thefates are brought into the room In the rough, and
are then cut, with a circular saw, to a uniform length.
They are composed of meal•powder, sulphur, and nitre,
and burn slowly. At the time the fire broke out, a man
and dye boys were at work. Suddenly, from tome cause
still unexplained, a fuse took fire, and canted the igni-
tion of some three thousand others, which were in boxes
near it. The boys all escaped injury except one, who
was slightly burned. •

Shortly before this occurred, a carter had brought six
barrels of powder in a cart, and had stopped his horses
directly in front of the burning building. Besides this,
three barrels of powder had beep rolled into the building.
Thedriver of the cart ran away, and if an employee had
not moved the flirt away arultwart expToefou alight have
taken place. The flames spread rapidly from one room
to another, and the united ends of all the employees
could not stifle them They, however, succeeded in get-
ting out 12,000 fuses intended for the mortar fleet fitting
out at New York, all the gnu cape, and most of the other
ammunition. Ten thousand pounds of musket balls
packedin boxes were, however, melted down. The en.
gine of the arsenal its put into oerylce, but wasfound to
be considerably out of repair, so that little could be done
With it.

The workmen from Mr. Jenks' rifle factory, some 200
in number, came inn) the enclosure with their engine,
and did good service. They succeeded in saving all the
valuable machinery without injury to any of it, except
abullet machine. The shafting in the building was bad-
ly damaged. The total loos by the fire willnot exceed
101,00. We were informed by- Major Laidiaw, who has
command of the works, that in tali days they will be in
operation again. Meantime, arrangements have been
made with Mr. Jenks, and :Ahern, to continue thework,
so that the Government will ander no delay .. Inloss
thanhalf an hour after the fire broke out, the Prankford
fire companies were on the ground, and in service. The
Good .Intent, and Northern Liberty engines were also
in service. It was about 10 o'clock before the lirewas
finally extisignished.

COMMISSION FOR THE RELIEF OF THE
Tatman' OF Vonoszazns.—The office of the Commis-
sion for the Belief of the Families of Volunteers has re-
cently been removed to more commodious quarters, at
No. 412 Prune street. The demand for relief has not
much fallen off, although a resolution has been passed by
Councils prohibiting aid from being extended to thesewho have only one person depending on them for sup•
port. It was thought that the pry of a volunteer was
sufficiently large for the maintenance of one person.
Four persons are employed by the commission, one of
whom, Samuel H. Dawson, Esq., acts as secretary, and
the remaining three as clerks. They are generally kept
busy from morning till bight, in attending to their
respective duties, APPliCatiens IWO received 4aily,
from nine till twelve o'clock, when the office is
generally well pat onized. Tho name of each applicant
is carefully recorded by the clerks, who transfer it to the
committee, when the case is properly disposed of. The
books containingfull accounts of the amount expended,
the number ofpersona relieved, &c., aro ih charge of the
secretary, who has no small task imposed upon him. In
one day the number of applicants has reached as high as
600. Numerous attempts to procure aid were made by
impostors when the commission was first organized, and
in some cases proved successful. At present, however,
it is impossible to practise any imposition on the com-
mittee, and it is seldom that any effort of the kind is now
made. A case recently happened in which a woman,
whose husband bad enlisted, was granted relief by one of
the commission, when it was discovered that ehe subse-
quently changed her quarters, and made the Almshouse
herpermanent abode. Her pay was at once stopped,and
her name recorded, which will prevent her, atany time
hereafter, from receiving aid--a penalty attached to all
such ungrateful acts.

The total amount thus far expended by the commis-
sion is $457,476.61, leaving a balance of $67,723.49• in
the hands of the committee tobe expended. This sum,
from present appearances, will be consumed in about
six weeks. The total appropriation made by Coun-
cils i for the relief of the families of volunteers,
was $525,000. During the last week the sum
Of 4 1:172.7.9,47 was disbursed, The highest amount
paid out in any ono week, was that ending De-
cember 14, 1861, when the sum of $16,421.41 was ex-
pended. The lowest amount, $270, was expended during
the first week of organization. At the present time there
are about 9,650 families receiving aid, the highest num-
ber twiny one time being 11,146. About one-third of
each week's expenditure is distributed among the
Eleventh, Twelfth, Fourteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth,
and Twentieth wards, Each family receives from one to
thrte dollars per week.

LECTURE FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
VOLUNTEER REFRESHMENT SALOONS.—Last evening
Dr. S. DI. Landis dOlivered a lecture on Temperance and
The Evils of theDay, at Musical Fund Hall, for Vim bene-
fit of the Volunteer Refreshment Saloons. The her.
mania Orchestra was in attendance, and discoursed some
excellent music. The lecturer commenced by saying
that he would state his own views on the subject of
temperance, which had been battled for years in every
shape and form. He contended that-he had fought the
consequences, and not the cause, which lies at our tables
and firesides. He would implore them to abolish spices,
peppers, and condiments ofall kinds, as these stimulate,
and saline materials produce artificial thirst, and give
en insatiate desire for artificial beverages, thereby our
instincts, our natural sensibilities become partially
deadened—that is, we become t. dead in sin," conse-
quently,we are governed by a second nature, or a de-
moniacal spirit. The speaker argued that the great
cause of intemperance and the evils of the day can be
traced tothe •,ratifi cation of falsely selected and errone-
ously prepared food. The lecture was closed in rhyme.
and was very amusing, and frequently greeted with
applause.

STOCKS, Loam, &c.—Messrs..Thomas
alSons sold, yesterday M., at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
the renewing stocks, loans, &c.:

$145 Delaware 'Mutual Safety Insurance Company
scrip—Ao Per cent q,4s,

Security lire Insurance Company scrip, New
York15 per cent. S3.

9 shares Reliance ISlutual Insurance Company. sso—-
10 shares Seventeenth and Nineteenth-etreeta Passen-

ger Railway Company. $4 25-442.50.
30 shares Harrisburg Bridge Company, pays 12 per

cent. on par $11.07,4--$332.25.
Times $5OO Coupon Bonds Hestonville, Mantua, and

Fairmount Passenger Railway Company-20 per cent.
1 share Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts. $l325.
2 shares in the Mercantile Library Company. 88.25

and $9—517.25._ .
2 eharee PhiladelphiaLibrary Company. $2l-354
I'2o stares Westmorelaud Coal Company. 810—51.200.
Three story brick dwelling, Buttonwood street, e set of

Chatham, Twelfthward ; lot 21 feat by 81; subject to a
gratind tthtof $ll9 o year. $lOO.

Modern three-story brick dwelling, No. 2050 Locust
street ; lot 17 feet by SO ; subject to a yearly ground
rent of$ll4. $275.

AGAIN IN CUSTODY.—Yesterday
iarsWitlioniSmith, hailing from Woebirkstoo city, was be-
fore Alderman Baffler upon the eharge of having etoleu
a gold watch valued at $l3O, from the establishment of
ffiesers Perrett & Brother, on Chestnutstreet. He was
also charged with the larceny of two gold rings. The
watch was stolen about eight weeks since, and was re-
covered by the police at a pawnbroker's office. Smith's
plan of operation is to examine &Mules under the pre-
tence of a desire to purchase. He concludes, hewever,
to call again,but in the meantime has_ managed to slip
into his pocket a watch or aqui+) other piece of jewelry.
The accused was committed in default of $2,000 bail. He
is an old offender, and his photograph hangs in the
Bogue's Gallery.

NINETY THOUSAND LETTERS A DAY.
—St. Valentine's and the subsequent days were busy
ones at the post office. The following is Friday's table
of the number of Letters received by mail for delivery :

In city, nearly 16,500
Number of lettere passing tho office for other

Dante, nearly 53,600
Making a total of mail letters distributed and de-

livered in one day of 70,100
The number of city letters passing throughthe

United States Penny Mail 113,076
This Is exclusive of theinany hundreds of bags .f

newspapers which were received and despatched during
the twenty-four hours.'

•

A BAD BOY IN SCHOOL. Before
Judge. Allison, yesterday morning, Hr. Thos. M. Pierce,
principal of the Monroe Grammar School, Eleventh and
Buttonwood streets, was tried ona charge ofassault and

.bsttery. upon Lewis Bppelsheimer, one of his scholars.
Eppeleheimer was suspended for laughing at another
boy, when Mr. Pierce asked him hie fathers name, and
received For a reply, Why, Lewis." Betook this as
impertinence, and struck the boy on the month. A.
struggle ensued, and the boy was thrown on the plat-
form,and ccmplained that he was strangled.

Thdefence called a large number of the scholars, who
testified that Eppelsbeimer was a disorderly scholar, and
upon this occasion was very impertinent to Mr. Pierce.

The case was handed to the jury, and they had not
made their appearance up to the time whenthe court ad-
journed.

ENTERED UPON THEIR DUTIES.-
Yesterday morningthe heads of the Highway Depart-
ment entered upon their duties. - James Landy is this
chief commissiontr, and John Ketch and Jonathan J.
Morrison assistants. The following appointments have
been made license clerk, John L. Londenslager ; mis.
oelimmous clerk, Thomas Muir, and messenger, Peter
Gabel_

'he rush for office at the different newly-elected heads
ofdepartments is very great. The front of the State
/doneerow'and the Council Chambersare daily besieged
by a crowd of • hungry politicians. The members of
Councils make themselves scarce, as they are being con-
tinually bored by office-seekers.

THE ladies of the Soldiers' Central
Relief Association, meeting in Grace Church, Twelfth
and Cherry streets, have donated, during the pastweek,
the following articles to the Central Hospital, viz.: 150
shirts, 66 pairs drawers, 24 pairs carpet slippers, 24
handkerchiefs,4 wrappers, 3 dozen white mugs, 2 boxes
lint, bandages, books, dm. As the ladies of this Asso-
ciation have pledged themselves to supply, as far as in
their power, the invalid soldiers in this hospital with
clothing and other comfortsnot suppliedby Government,
contributions in money or material will be thankfully
received at the church, on Fridays, from ten till two
o'clock.

PROBABLE )1031ICIDE.—A. man named
Jolla S. Pritchard was admitted into the Pennsylvania
Hospital on Monday afternoon with his skull fractured,
from which the brain was oozing out. Several of his ribs
were also broken, • Wheat+ inilirieeWere received on Sun-
day night at a tavern somewhere in Water street, but in
what manner is unknown. Mr. Pritchard is in a very
critical condition, and his recovery is considered doubt-
ful Last evening it was thought he could not live till
morning. He was do the employ of Messrs. Meek k
Koons, onBorth 1 bird street, and boarded at the Black
Horse Hotel, Second and Cellowhill !amts. Be has a
wife and family residing in Boston.

To PARTIES GOING BOlTTR.—Yester.
day morning, Mayor Henry received the following letter
relative to the issue of passes toparties going South

RADGMARTHAS,
BALTINORS, February 17, 1862.

HON. ALEX. HENRY—Er: All applications for passes
to go South must he made in person. first to the Provost
Marshal of the city of Baltimore. Such applications
emit ba *wool:opal:kW by a written statement of the rea.
sonefor the application, and by anaccurate personal tie.
sedation of the applicant, all of which willbe submitted
by the Provost Marshal to Major General Dix for his
action.

By Command of Maier General Dix
Wit. IL LimLow, Aid-des•Camp

THE POWIIATAN.—As soon as thenavy yard sectional dock is moved out of the stone basin
where it was placed at thebeginning of winter, the Pow-
hatan will be raised upon it, and the planking under
her copper examined. If it.proves tobe as rotten as that
above, very little ef the original vessel will remain by
the time the ship-carpenters are done with her. The
four new boilers for the .Powantan, made by Moesre.
Merrick & Sone, are reedy to be Pot in the weasel. They
are about fifteen Ceti MO, and tw'lve feet long. by len
feet wide each. A. large portion of the machinery of the
frigate ionise at the shop of Merrick & Bone, undergoing
repairs.

THE HORTICULTURAL 'SOCIETY.—This
society held their stated meeting, last evening, at their
building, corner of Broad and Walnut streets. The
committee to procure a hall reported that thoy hadshined a lease with the executors of George W. IldwardS,deceased, for three years, at Pao per annum. A large
quantity of seeds received from the U. S. Patent Office
were distributed. After the election of four new mem-
bers the , meeting adjourned.

REonuiTrrio:—The good news received
from the seat of war wilbin the past few days, has had
the effect of making the recruiting business somewhat
brisker than it had been. The reaimente now formica
are all nearly full, and will soon leave the city. Recruit.
Is also progressing for regiments now at the seat of war,
whose ranks have been thinned by death or otherwise.
The number of volunteers obtained during the present
week is greater than ithas been for a month past.

THE HIGH-SCHOOL EXAMINATION.—
At the hits 44sesisatlas of the Mali 661,641, 46.2,vrte-
btrwet Boys' Grammar School had 14 pupils admitted, all
of whom passed withan average higher than the admit-
ting average of 62.1. The three succeesful candidates,
whose names were omitted in the published Het, are
Boren. Pearson, MifflinWheeler, and Andrew J.Young.

UNITED STATES PENNY MAIL—The
completenere of the arrangement for the punctual de-
livery at oily letters is rapidly augmenting the business
of this branch of the postal service. •The number of city
lettersdclivertd daily ranges between twelve thousinid and
twenty thousand, thus showing the increased confidence
of the public In the efficiency of the U. 8. Penny
Our Postmaster la entitled to much credit for the manner
in which he has organized and perfected the system.

FAT CATTLE.—A. twin pair of steers,
of the extraoreinary weight of three thousand pounds
each, raised and fed in Philadelphia county, will remain
on exhibition at Jams T. collender's, on Fourthstreet,
south of Blaster street, until Monday next, when they
sem be ;slaughtered by Mr. John Palmer, ofatolls 141 and
143, in the Western Market, Market street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets.

THE CURTIN BUZZARS.—This regi-
ment of cavalry, under the command of Colonel William
Frishmuth, is full, with the exception of about thirty
men. No doubt this number will ha raised during the
present week, this being the lest regiment of cavalry
which will leave this State: Recruiting was commenced
on the first of November last, and now twelve companies
well officered compose the command. A parade will be
made on the 22d by the men of the regiment, accompa-
nied by a brass band.

A YOUNG CFEENDER.—A• boy, aged
about thirteen roars, way token into custody on Monday,
nod held to answer by Alderman Piankioton, upon the
charge of having broken Into the public 'whoa'bone on
Brown street, above Eleventh, and ransacked the desks
bekolgivg fo the teachers.

THE LATE' STABBING CASE.—Yester-
day afternoon, Dotter, who is charged with stabbing
Prier Steely,in the Twentieth ward, last week, had a
hearing at the Twentietn-ward atatitm-hooso, before
Alderman Blume. and was remanded till Monday next at
two o' luck, when the case will be continued. Brady is
elouly recovering from hit injuries, but is not yetout of
danger.

DEATH OF AN UNDERTAKER.—Mr.
Philip Fibber, au undertaker well known in thin city,
dim) aulltleta. dii gitii,lay aftaiiition. He Viai engaged in
xnettauring a corpse, end had the line.in hie halide, when
he complained of difficulty of breathing, and he immedi•
at*,after fell and expired. Mr. F. Imo been aceociated
with hk, brother, John Fisher, in business for forty-one
years. Ileresided during all this period in Kensington.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS —At a stated
meeting of the People's Association of the Thirteenth
ward, the following gentlemen were elected officers for
the ensuing year : President, John Rckstein i vice pre-
sidents, Charles A. Dean and D. R. Koeffich; secretary,
Drayton Id. Lewis; treasurer, James Cannon.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT. Yesterday
TE9PiPgi between tenand @teVen It Youngman
named JamesBrevrster, eaventeen years of age, was run
overby a freight car at Broad and Filbert streets. His left
arm was completely severed from his body. The sufferer
Was conveyed to tho hospital. His recovery is considered
very doubtful.

THE NAVY YARD.—Work is rather
dull at preeent' at our navy Yard,Only about I,BOU mon
being employ ad in the different departments. The Ju-
niata will soon be ready for launching, and other work
will be commenced. A warm spell ofweather will came
considerable activity at,:tho yard. Washington's birth•
day willbe duly observed at this place.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.—Last
evening thefifth anniversary of the Oriental Section No.
6, I. O. ofC. of H. and T., was celebrated at Handeland
Haydn Hall_ A number of original essays were deli-
vered, together with several beautiful recitations. -An
address was also made by Charles E Loa, Etai.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Last evening,
about half past seven o'clock, a man named William
Fisher was jammed between two cars, at sixteenth and
Pennsylvania avenue. lie was seriously injured about
the stomach, and was conveyed to his home, at Sixteenth
and @pring .oardonotro9tro,

A NtISANCV..—A low den in Spafford
street, known as the Continental Hotel," is frequently
the scone of great disorder, and has become a decided
nuisance. A few nights since a soldier was seriously
stabbed heie.

GUILTY OF PERJURY-- C. J. Stauffer
was convicted of perjury, yesterday morning, in the Court
ofQuarter Sessions, beforeJudgo Allison.

CITY ITEMS.
A NEW PRIMARY GEOORAPII.Y, on the basis

of the Object Method of Instruction, (by Fordyce A. Al-
len,) has just been published by Messrs. J. B. Lippincott
& Co. This book is eo novel in respect of itscontents,
arragement, and illuetration, as to rattle the query; What
should a fill:nail- text-hook be? Whoever brings to
mind hie own start and progress in the acquisition of
knowledge, or looks upon the learning of early ages, and
the gradual advance to the present time, concludes that
its subject-matter should consist of what is simplest in
itself, and the most multifarious in its bearing; and that
its statements should be clear, its language lucid and de-
void of technical terms, which, being but the 'shad
placed on things already known, and valuable, mainly,
to the scientific man, are appropriate only in worksfor
advanced pupils. We may remark that, in the study of
natural things especially, we seize first on what is most
inviting, and retain longest that which presents itself
most vividly.

The little volume before us meets tho regnirementit of
this philosophy. The inductive method has been fol-
lowed carefully; the first lessons, starting with the stu-
dent hime,If, and continuing on ajourney:throughPenn-
sylvania, suggest to the mature mind hydrography,
Mineralogy, or their parent geology, and the progress; of
civilization to Which, so far as they may be discussed in
a commom.sehool Geography, they are a good introduc-
tion. The maps are on a new and excellent plan. Be-
sides the chief occupations of the people of the United
States, the leading animals, and some of the plants of
each country ale represented by pictures, in connection
with the descriptions, in such a manneras to indicate cli-
matic conditions. The penguin on the cold and lonely
Southernshores i the hippopotamus and manatee in the
warm waters i and the musk-ox and walrus in their dreary
Northern homes, speak to the mind the nature of the re-
gions they inhabit. The typography is excellent; the
illustrations effective ;the matter simple, instructive, and
appropriate. The book has certainly much to recom-
mend it to the favorable r. cognition of teachers, and it
Will, doubtlem, soon win its way into popular use.

COMMENCEMENT OP PENN MEDICAL COLLEGE,
—The annual commencement of Penn Medics College

will be held tomorrow (Thursday), at Et o'clock P. M.
The valedictory address will be delivered by Professor
C. A. Leeeli, EL D. The graduating class alit consist of
both sexes. The pnblic•will find in the exercises an in-
teresting entertainment.

THE STAFF OF LIFE.—Good bread is the
first essential of good health in the observance of diete-
tics. The best flour for baking, we can assureour read-
ers, is that sold by Mr. C. IL Mattson, dealerin line gro-
ceries, Arch and Teeth streets. His celebrated "Sihaw
Flint" Buckwheat flour is also a great favorite with
intelligenthousekeepers.

A. LIMIT Ha it a fine thing hi this
world of trial and sorrow is a light, hopeful heart. It
alone possesses the stoutness which will carry one
through difficulties, afflictions, and persecutions; it can
climb mountains, penetrate deserts, and brave the storm-
tossed ocean; it can endure all the hardshipa of the
camp,and marchtmfaulteringlywith theforlorn hope to
tho cannon's month. When the proud man is humbled,
and the strong man has failed, he of light heart will re-
main, unfearing and unhurt, triumphant over every ob-
stacle, superior to every difficulty,and still wearing the
elegant clothing gotten up at the one price" Emporium
of Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnutstreet.

TARING OF FORT DONELSON.—The popular
heart beats with joy at the glad tidings of the taking of
the rebel stronghold in Tenressee. The victory was the
result of courage,superior arms, and address, and lastly,
though not least, of the comfortable condition of the
Federal troops. ]lien well• clothed and well-fed were
brought against a demoralized rebel horde, many of
whom had 4, nostomach for the fight," and noneof whom
'were properly accoutred, from the simple fact that they
have not , in stDixie" tech an establiahment at
the Brown-Stone Clothing Hall of Duckbill k Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 605 Chtetnut street, above Sixth, from
whence most ef the uniforms worn by 'the gallant officers
were purchased.

MRS. PARTINGTON GETS ONE OF CHARLES
SToutie ILLIISTarnin CONTINIUITAL kLNlAllagg.==:

...Isaac, where did this Illustrious Consequential Mam-
neecome from?" Bald the old lady, looking up from a
carefulperusal of the pictures. Not waiting for an an-
swer from Ike, she exclaimed, Isaac, do they dress the
marine corpses up in this style when they bury them;
and do they put them big button. 'on them, awl them
Lrlll3e things on their shoulders ?" Ike suggested that
was for the 'muss's° of sinking them. " What a very
wicked thingthis rebellion is, Isaac; therebels must be
short of the compliments of warfare, for I hear they are
plantingcannon along the. rivers, Do youthink they'll
grow Isaac'?" Ike, with his usual humor, said they
might shoot in the spring, if the season was favorable,
and ttey didhitburst their .breeches. The oldlady, as-
tounded at Ike's wisdom, simply remarked that 4i if
they'd get their breeches at the Folk's One Price,'
under the Consequential Hotel, they'd never burst
'em."

A CURIOSITY.
We saw yesterday, at d‘ The Oyster House," Fourth

and Library? 176Bad le-Hock Oyetere that completely
lined a flour barreltall. They were moneVoue.

OYSTERS•
Probably the finest and best variety of oysters ever in

this city are to-day at the
OTSISIL muss,

Southwest Corner Fourth and Library stream.
Saddle-itock Oysters, from New York
Ohircotegoe °Teter., from Vire.is,,
Absecum Orel ,re, from New Jersey.
COTO Plants, from New Jersey. -

Tangoins, from Virginia.
Wholesale and Jail.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Sir SEE FOURTH PAGE

CLEARED.
Mr Nellie D Studane, Stamford, Ct,E 8 Sawyer & Co
Seim IL W. Godfrey, Weeks, New York, D Cooper.
Behr Splendid, Garrett,Bnow Hill. captain.
SirW F Cnehing. Merril, Ft Monroe,S Flanagan.
Ste J 8 /Driver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DYSPEPSIA.! DYSPEPSLA.!
DYSPEPSIA. cured for fa, or 111. returned!
DYSPEPSIA cured for $l, or $1 returned!
DYSPEPSIA cured for $l, or $1 returned!
DYSPEPSIA cured for sl,'or $1 returned !

WISRABT'S GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA
PILL isa positivecurefor DYSPEPSIA. I warrant a
cure in every ease, no matter if of twenty yews' stand.
frog, or the moneyretuned. Price V. per box- Bentby

Moil, free of ohorgo, on receipt of the mosey. DopotAL
No. 10 North SECOND St-eet.

felf-7xn • L. Q. C. WISH&UT.

ONTI-PRICH OLOTHING,OF THZ LATEST
Semite, made In the Best Manner, expreselyfor ENTAIL
OLLES. LOWEST Selling Priam nuniced in Plain
Figure". All Oooda made to Order warranted intidao-
tom Our ows-Paroz Ibrevim Is Aeon, adhered to.
MI are thereby treated Nike.

se22-1y JONES A 00., 604 MARKET Street.

LOOS AT HOME.
JIIMELLE'S OOMPOMTD STROP OF DOCK is

sustained by home 'references, of the most reliable cha-
racter. Thopeopie pronounce it the beat-Oougb Syrup,

thebeet Blood Purifier, the moat efficient Invigorator,
and ttm most certain cure for Spitting ofBlood and Paine
in theLungs. Forsale by theproprietor,-P. JUMELLII,
1426 MARILZT Street, old all Druggists. tel6-aw2t*

DB. RoBEEITBON'fI UOUT AND RHEU—-
MATIC Doors—The only reliable remedy for Ithetuaep
tiero, Gord,le. Price $l. ForBale by

DYOTT & 00.. •

No. 232 North SZOOND Street,
901•wmff Depot for all Pormlir Medicine's.

UPHAM'S HAIR DYE, ONLY 38 CENTS
• Dox.—Bottles larger than theDollar Dyes. Colon In-
atantansonely, and win not wash out. Try it. Sold
only at 'UPHAM'S, 403 CHESTNUT Street.

n027-wfm3m
DADIBLETON'S HALM STAIN The

most reliable article in we for coloring the Hair and
Whiskers black or -brown. Does not fade or wash out.
Depot, 228 SPRUCE Street. ' jal6•WsTt*

'OFFICE OF THE ADAMSlIIMPL-EXPRESS COMPANY, 320
OHESTRIIT STREET, PliztainaLruts, January 27,
1862.

The Adams Express Company having enlarged their
facilities at Washington, D 0., by building,a Railroad
depot, and having acquired additional capacity for
transportation, are now prepared to forward Heavy
Express freights, Packages, and Parcels, to Wash-
ington, Georgetown, Alexandria, Annapolis, Frederick,
Adamstown, Fortress Monroe, and other places South
occupied by the army, at greatly reduced rates.

Special agreements made for merchandise in large lots.
Sneers' goods and army supplies at aatisfactory prices,"
on application at our office. Soldiers' parcels taken at
much lees than our usual rates.

Heavy and bulk, pankagto waved Mid 1.6'640.1 I'M'
M our depot, S. E. corzer of BROAD mind LOCUST
Btreete. JOHN BINGHAM,

je27.ti Superintendent.

MARRIED
WELLARD—BROWN.-0a December 20tb. by Rev.

E, 't, Emmy, gNagil L. Willard to 1I Emma Brown,
both of Bucks county, Pa.

JACKAWAY—KARFLEY.-011 Feb. 16th, by Rev.
E. T. Kenney. Joe. C. Jeckaway, of Philadelphia, to
Mies Eliza F. Korfley, of Now York.

DIED.
WATERMAM.—At his residence, in this city, on

Monday night, the 11thinst , Alpert IL Weterman, for-
of Ilorrisooborg, Eockiagbaaa coaaty,V.a. [Vir-

ginia papers please copy.]
FlSBER.—Buddenly, on tho 16th inst., Mr. Philip

Fibber, in the60th rear of his age.
Baltimore and Chicago papers please copy. **

Therelatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence, No.
1219 Germantown mad, above Girard avenue, on Thurs•

N. B.—The oralartaisers of this city are rociontially
invited w attend. Also, his malo friends.
day tnorning,at 9 o'elock, without further notice. Pro-
ceed to the Mount Vernon Cemetery.

BANDLAND.—SuddenIy, on the 16th inst., Thomas
Eandland, in the 65th 3 car of his age. .

Therelatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No.
9 C9 Race Street, oh Thursday morning, the 24th hot, ttt
/0 o'clock, without further notice. To proceed to Glen-
woad Cemetery. **

lIIISBAND.—Of scarlet fever, on Second day, the
17th inst., Joseph Turupenny, eon of Thomas J., and
Mary R. Husband, in the 11th year of his age.

The-funeral will take place from the residence of his
parents, No. 241 South Eighth street, this (Fourth) day,
19th inn., at 2 o'clock P. M. Interment at Nair

*

PEARtiE.—On the 15th inst., in the fifth year of iliaage, CharlesHenry, youegeet eon of John and Elizabeth
Pearce.

The relatives and friends of the faintly are respect-
fully invitedto attend thefuneral, from his parents' resi-
dence, No. 1110 Wallace street, this (Wednesday) morn-
ing, the 19th inst., at 10 o'clock.

HILLIAB.D.—On the 16th inst., Hannah K., wife, of
Touneend Billiard, aged 58 years-

The relathes and friends of thefamily are respectfully
Invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
husband, No. 854 North Ninth street, this Fourth clew
(Wednesday) morning, at 10 o'clock. *

GCEHELEB.—Suddenly, on the 16th inst., Frederick
Godieler, in the 76th year of his age.

Funeral from his lato residence, No. 1422 North Ele-
venth street, this (Wednesday) afternoon, the 19th inst.,
at 1 o'clock.

LITTLE.—On the 15th inst., PatrickLittle, aged 70
5Y0 413,

Funeral from Lie late residence, Midway, Chester
county, this (Wednesday) forenoon, at 11 o'clock. *

WILLIAMS.—On the 14th inst., Anna Maria, wife of
George J. 'Williams, and daughter of Emeline and the
late Paul Whittick, in the 33d year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, No.
1220 South Seventh street, this (Wednesday) afternoon,
19th suet„ at 3 o'clock.

hIYERB.—On the 16th inst., John Randolph, son of
William 1., and Elizabeth W. Myers, aged 3 years, 3
months, and 10days...

• Funeral from his parents' residence, Adam street,
above Edward, Frankford, this (Wednesday) afternoon,
19th inst., at 2 o'clock.. .

EltirANT.—On the 16th inst., Etre. Elizabeth Bryant;
wife et Captain jointL. Bryant, aged $6 yearn.

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. Ireland, Almond
street, below Swanson, on Thursday morning,20th inst.,
at 9 o'clock

BABDSLEY..—On the 15thinst , Mrs. B. Bardeley; in
her 661 h year.

Funeral from her late reeidenre, 2110 Lombard street,
this (Wednesday) noon. 19th inst., at 12o'clock. *

EDWABI)S.—Onthe 17th inst. Miss Eliza Edwards,
aged 4s years. . .

Funeral from the residence of her mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Edwards, N0.1138 South Fifth street, on Thurs.
day afternoon, at 1 &CIOCk. **

L CI( .-On the 17th inst., JosephLock, in the 41st
year of his age.

Funeral Irons his late residence, back of No. 117 El-
freth's alley, between Front and Second, and Arch and
Bore streets, this (Wednesday) afternoon,at 1o'clock, *

610)110/tAb5.—On Monday, February 17th, 18131,
Rufus S. Snodgrass, in the 2tich year of his age

Funeral on Ihureday morning, at 10 o'clock, from his
father's residence, 'Main street, refantrinnk. dklk

WINSLOW:a—On the morning of the 17th inst., John
Ross Winslow, aged 23 years.

Funeral from the residence of his father, No. 1915
South street, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 3,.%
o'clock,w.WoD.—On Tuesday afternoon, 18th inst., Ellen S.,
daughter of Thomas and Maria Wood, aged 18 years. *

BS 0 N & SON, MOURNING
STORE, No. 918 CHISINIIT Street. (Goodsre.

ceived January 15th to 31st.) Black and white striped
and check Silks; Shepherd plaid bilks; black Poult de
Soles and alossy Silks 7, English Obintzes and De Lainesj
Balmoral Skirts Lees and Elvis's Ruffles; Lase Sleeves;
Crape Collars; Blanket Shawls; Thibet Long Shawls,
extra sizes; Tarlatan Bonnet Ruches; Silk and Cotton
Blonde Neck Ruches; Large Crimp English Crapes;
Love and Grdnadine Veils: Craw Veils; Wide Hemmed
Handkerchiefs; Mull and Piping Sets; double-width
Black Idonsselmes, &c. tel

t[T• REV. DAVID STEELE WILL DELl-
ver a Lecture, TO-MOKROLV EVENING, in

CONCERT HALL. Subject—The Siegeof Londonder-
ry. Tickets, 25 cents, at the door. lt*
ry•—•.. MISS LAURA DE FORCE, OF WIS-

CONSIN, one of the most able and eloquent lec-
turers of the; age, will speak on "Liberty, Equality,
Fraternity," the grand battle-cry of the French Emulu-
lion at the MUSICAL FUND HALL, on FRIDSYEVENING, the 2lat inst., at S o'clock. Admlasien, 8
Cents. fel9-Bt*

OFFICE lOF THE FULTON COAL
COMPANY, No. 30 South THIRD Street.

An 'Annual Keating of tho Stockholders will be held on
the 24th Inst., at. 12 o'clock M., for the election of Five
Directors, to serve fur the annumyear.

CHARLES S. FOLWELL,
felt-St Secretary,

POST OFFIC.E NOTICE—REMOVAL.
1,1,5 —The Northeast hub. Post Office, formerly located
at No. 447 Coates street, has been REMOVED to No.
1.206 North THIRD Street, above Girardavenue, for the
convenience of the citizens residing in the Sixteenth,
Seventeenth. Eighteenth, and that portion of Nine-
teenth and Twentieth wards, which lie south of York
street and east of Tenthstreet. All mail matter for this
motion of the city still-be received at and delivertsl from
the above office.

Persons residing in the District above named. can
have letters deltvered by the U. 8. RENNY MAIL in
any part of the dim located between YORK Street, on
the North and the DELAWARE and SCHUYLKILL
Canal on the South, by placingupon them a ONE-CENT
D. S. Postage damp and depositing them in the Office or
any of the boxoa belonging to this Office.

The U. S. Penn? 11161 Wagons make 0 trips a ny be-tween the . Central and the Sub Offices.
Boxes VIbe placed at convenient points upon applies-

Con to thelnalersigned. proridecf, the persons in whose
stores they may be located are willing to keep the Post-
age Mantes for sale.
It C. A. WALBORN, P. N.

PENN MEDICAL UNIVERSITY.—
The ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT will be held

on THURSDAY, the 20th Wet., at 3 o'clock. The Vale-
dictory address by Prof. 0. A. LERCH, If. D. The
Graduating Class consists of both sexes. The public are
invited. [felB-309 J. S LONOPHORE, Dean.

MSPECIAL RELIGIOUS SERVICES
ere being held, EVERY EVENING during the

week, in the Chapel of the Fifth Baptist Church. corner
of. EIGHTEENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets.
Them meeting. hese proved s blessing to mealy. The
ordinance of Monism will be administered (D. V.) in the
Bantietry of the Chapel, on SABBATH EVENING next,
by the Paetor, Rev. JAMES B. SIMMONS. fels.7t*

arOFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA.
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Pil LAIIIII.PIII/, Feb. 10, 1862
NOTICE TO STOCHROLDEAS.—The Annual Elec-

tion for Director. will be held 0/1 3110liDdX,"tirathird
dey of Nardi. 1662, et the Office of the Cooktethy, No.
238 South THIRDStreet.

The Polls will be open from ten o'clock A. M.to Mx
o'clock P. M.

No share or shares transferred within sixty days next
preceding the election, will entitle the holder or holders
thereof to a tote.• EDMUND SMITH,

fell-dtm3 Secretary.

rrifißY LEAD THE VAN.---REI-
-11.. NEB'S Colored Photographs rank first among

works of art. Every picture bearethe impress ofartistic
skill. Gallery, SECOND Street, abovh Green. Only $l.

D.R. SPEAR'S PILLS CURE KREU-
AUTISM,DYSPEPSIA, and all SKIN DISE &SE&

Sold only at 33 South FIFTENNTII.Street, third door
north of Chestnut. Amain] wanted. folti-gtXt

AGREAT INDUCEMENT.-REI-
NEER'S life•size Photograpbs, in oil, are now of-

fered to the public at war prices, placing them within the
weans ofall. SECOND Street, above Green. 11*

Siooo REWARD.—OFFICE OF
, THE MAYOR OF THE OITY OF PHI-

LATIAILPHIA.—in asenrdanm witha RlMiledi6ll. of tha
Councils of the city of Philadelphia, approved this day,
a rowaid of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS will be paid
to, or among such person or persons, as shall afford the
evidence requielte for meet and conviction of all parties
by whom thefabricated papers, purporting to bereturns
of votes in Companies A, 0, and K of the Eighty-eighth
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer's,fur membersof City
Councilry were forged,uttered, or punnets:id.
Intestimony whereof, I have hereto caused to be affixed

the Seal of the city of Philadelphia, this eighteenth
day of FEBRUABY, in the rear ofourLord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-two.

ALEXANDER HENRY,
fel9.2t Mayor of Philadelphia

'LIVERY LADY WHO WISHES TO
BB BEAUTIWUL 'limpid purchase RUNT'S

COURT TOILET POWDER. It Is used by the Court,
Beauties in Europe, and it is the only Powder .that will
not injure the skin or rub off.. Price, 12, 25; and 50
cenbi. RUNT'S BLOOM 01 ROSES, a beautiful, na-
tural color for thecheeks or lips; it will not wash offor
injure the akin, and remains durable for years.' Price
.sl_ Thesearticles Ste 4'01116 116w. and tau only be ob-
tained of.HUNT & CO., 133 Soilth n VRNTIIStreet,
above Walnut. Ali kinds of Fai-cy Soaps and Perfu-
mery. fel9.2m

TN THE COURT OF COMMON
1 PLEAS FOB THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHI-
LADELPHIA.

The Auditor armointed by the court, cur petition of
WM. IL 1101.81E8 at al., to state au account of the
111110111 a due by ROBERT K. (SCOTT, Trustee-of JO.
MPH HOLMES,and EVIZ A , his wife, to the said trust
relate, and to report distribution of the balance in his

hands 'will meet the parties interested, for the purposes
of hie appointment, at his aloe, No. 829 ARCH Street,
on 'MONDAY, March3, 1882, at 4 o'clock P. Ei.'

felfi-wfm Ml' EDWARD HOPPE% Auditor.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES. PER
STEAMSHIP "ETNA," nom

—The ETNA" sailed from Liverpool on" the 29th of
January, and, in consequence of damage sustained at sea
by collision, was compelled to pat into Holyhead. She
afterwards proceeded to Liverpool. where the cargo was
transhipped on board the ComPaors 'teener EDIN-
BURGH, now due. ' •

Consignees'are hereby notified that en average bond is
at the Company's Office, lb BRANLDWAy. and ens' also
et the office of LAWSOIf it WALK'S', 0 WALL
Street, and they are requested to call with their bills of
lading, andsign the bond, immediately-on the ehip's ar-
rival, as no goods -can be delivered until the bond is
sighed: JOHN G. DALE,-

fel9.4t . . Agent,

MILITARY GOODS.

NATIONAL FLAGS.

BUNTING AND SILK FLAGS.

EVANS & HASSALL,

418 AMR.=BET,
fel94t

SKY-BLUE KERSEYS,
(27 by 64 inch.)

DARK-BLUE KERSEYS.
DARK-BLUE INFANTRY CLOTHS,
INDIGO•BLUE CAP CLOTHS,
SKY-BLUE CASSLMERES.

NEW REGULATION

FOR OFFICERS' PANTS.
WHITE DONET FLANNELTS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
, 100z.,120z.,& Thoz. TENT DUCK.

All warranted United States Army standard.

ALFRED SLADE & 00.,
10 Smith FRONT Must, and 39 LiTITIA. Street,
Philadelphia. fel9-tinyl

ARMY SOCKS AND MITTS—Knit
by the Blind, for maw, No. 11 Booth EIGHTH

ARMY CAP BUTT ONS AND
SLIDES, maaufmtured at FIFTH Street and

COLUMBIA ATerme
feo-Im*

BRASS .EYELETS ± BRASS EYE-
LEM for Blankets and Leggings. FIFTH

Streetand COLUMBIA Avenue. E. IVIES.
fe6.lmit

FINANCIAL.

GOLD AND SILVER
AND QUARTERMASTERS' CERTIFICATES,

Bought and sold.

7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES
Furnished at a liberal discount.

DREXEL & Co.
fe7.lm

GEORGE J, BOYD,

BANKER,
NO. 18 SOUTH THIRD STREE.T.

Stir QUARTERMASTER'S CEBTIFIOATES, City
Warrants, Bank Notes, Specie, .Itc., dealt in. STOCKS
and BONDS bought and sold on commission. ja2B.-lm

$l,OOO AND ,000.—This amount
toLOAN on Mortgage or Ground Rent.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
ja29 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

—A FIRST-CLASS DI--3,30u: t .r.tmea CEOUND BENT of&le taioitot
for tale, at • liberal discount. Apply to

Z. PETTIT,
Jai No. 309 WALNUT Street.

MILITARY NOTICES

I HEADQUARTERS RE SERVE
BRIGADE, FIRST DIVISION. P. M.

PRIILADELPHI/, February 12,1882.
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 1.

I. In pursuance of General Order, No. 1, Headquarters
First Division P. K., the Brigade will form on the 22d
instant, at 11.30 A. K., on Locust street, right resting
on Eighteenth. directing east.

11. To avoid delay, battalions will arrive with sub-
divimions equalized.

111. Cototoindoili of aoiniafileii will, Without delay,
transmit through Regimental Headquarters a return of
Ordnance and Ordnance Stores, and a return of Vamp
and Garrison Equipage. Commandersof regiments will
see that these returns are forwarded In season, and will,
on the 41:341 instant, transmit the consolidated morning
report of the 22d. •

By order of Brigadier General F. E. PLTTERSON.
CHARLESM. PREVOST, Brigade) Major. Ye1744

I HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVA-
NIA MILITIA.

HARISIIITIG, FarMy 8, 1862.
SPECIAL ORDER, No. 40.

ILILJOR GENERAL ROBERT PATTERSON,
Commanding Ist Div. Pennsylvania Militia.

Guzman.: The House of Iteptesenkatives of this State
having,by resolution passed °tithe ed inst., directed, the
Adjutant General to tuieertain and report to that hotl,
on or before the 15th day of February inst., the number
and description of Volunteer Troops, whetherorganized
under the general militia law of the Commonwealth,or
as Home Guards, in the First division, P. V., which
could be relied upon for defence in any sudden emer-
gency, and how the said troops are armed and equipped;
Duch number to be ascertained by a parade for iaspec-
uoi. of LIM atiFekild brigades, regiments, or corps com-
prising the First division aforesaid, and including the
Home Guard andReserve Brigade, and that the said Ad-
jutantGeneral be further directed to report what legisla-
tion, if any, be necessary to promote the efficiency of the
said First division.

You will, therefore, without delay, order a parade for
your inspection of the several brigades, regiments, or
corps comprising the First division Pennsylvania Militia
under your command, and make report to these head-
quarters, that the Information desired may be furnished
to the House of Representatives, on or beforethe lbth
instant.

By order of A. G. CURTIN,
Governor and Commander-In-Chief.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Adjutant General P. DI.

READQUART.EBB, let DIV. P. M.
Partmatrute, Feb, 11,1967._ _

GENERAL ORDER, No. 1
In obedience ofSpecial Orders, No. 40,hereto annexed,

the Brigades of Generals Cadwalader, Reilly, Niles,
Pleasonton, and Patterson, &11l parade for the purposes
therein mentioned, on SATURDAY, the 22d day of
FEBRUARY, at 12 IL The division will form on
BROAD Street, right on Walnut, facing west.

By oommtual of
Major General PATTERSON.

CRAIG DIDDLE, A. D. C. felt

UNITED STATES PATENT OF.
FILE, Wasanicros, February 14, 1862.

On the petition ofEDWARD SPAIN, ofPhiladelphia,
Pa., praying for the extension of a patent granted to him
on the 18th day of May, 1848, for .an improvement in
CHURNS, for wawa year from the expiration of said
patent, which takes place en the 18th day of HAY, 1882,
It is ordered that the said petition be heard at the Pa-

tent Office, on MONDAY, the 28th day of APRIL next,
at 12 o'clock M. ; and all persons are notified to appear
and show cause, if any they have, why said petition
oughtnot to be granted.

Persons opposing the extension are required to file in
the Patent Office their obActione, specially set forth in
writing, at least twenty days before the day of hearing
all testimony Sled by either party, to be used at the said'
hearing, must ha taken and transmitted In aceordance
with the rules of the office, which will be furnished on
application.

The testimony in the case will be closed onthe 14th
day of APRIL next; depositions, and other papers re-
lied uponas testimony, must be filed in the office onor be-
fore tt e morning of that day; arguments, if any, within
ten days thereafter.

Ordered, also, that ibis notice be published in the No-
!tonalDeisubl:le.au, Waibbseae, D. a, end Philadelphia
Press, Philadelphia, Pa., once a week for three succes-
sive weeks; the first of said publications to be at least
sixty days previous to the day of bearing.

1). P. HOLLOWAY,
Commissionerof Patents.

P. 8. Editors or the above papers will please corer,
and send their bills to the Patent OfHee, with a paper
containing thisr °tics, fsl9.4r3t

PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY 19,
1862.—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That writs

of mirefacial will be leaned upon thefolio Wing claims, at
the expiration of three mouths from the date hereof,
unless the lame are previously .paid to the undersigned,
at his office, No. 526'W&LNIIT Street, in the city of
Philadelphia:

The ells, of Philadelphia, to the use of James McClos-
key, vs. James Stroud. owner, &c. D. C., March T.,
1860. No. 3. Claim for $518:16, for curbing and paving
in front of a lot of ground on the N.E. corner ofThirty-
fifth and Aspen streets, Twenty-fourth ward.

Same vs. Thomas Bracken, owner, &c. Com. Pleas,
MarchT., 1800. No. 19. Claim for $60.90, for curbing
and paving in front of a lot of around on the east side of
Thirty-fifth street, Twenty-fourthward,lss feet mirthof
Sycamore litreet, STEPHEN WHITTON,

1019-wam Attorney for Claimant.

1/IAIISHAL'SSALE.—By virtue of I
.1.1-1. writ or order of sale, by the Hon. JOHN OAD-
WALADEB, Judge of the District Court of the United
State. inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in
Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale, to
the highestand best bidder, forcash, atQUEEN-BYRE ET
WHARF and Store No 714 South DEL&WARP. Arc-
ane, on TUESDAY,Hatch 4.1182., at 10 &dock H., the
balance of the cargo of the elide AIEELIA, consisting of
mill-stones, glue bottles, salt by the sack, earthenware,
glass, iren pots, camp. ovens, spiders, chimney-backs, 7
boxes of machinery, containing cotton spreaders, one
case engraving, 60 bottles iodide of potash, I.boxbooks,
1 box shirts, and other articles of linen. The goods will
he open for examination on the morning of the sale.
Sate tocommons, of ettoot.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
11. 8. MarshalZ. D. of Penna.

PHILADILPKIA, February 17,1882. fel9-8t

COAL I COAL OIL I

GEORGE W. WOOTTEN,
38 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AGENT FOE THE

NORTH AMERICAN OIL COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS OF COAL OIL, AND RE-
FINERS OF COAL AND CARBON OILS.

WM. F. JOHNSTON, President.
GEO. OGDEN, Secretary.

Also, Agentfor BEMIS, .11:TDBON, BEERS' Patent
GlassCouee for Lamps, and wholesale dealer In Mb-
ridge's Patent Oral (fire-proof) and =extern Flint-Gleam
Chimneys, Lamps, go. Burners to burnCoal Oil without
Chimneys.

_ Cash buyers or promht payers are respectively invited
our stook. ja.SO-1m

TJNION ENVELOPES ! UNIONEN-
NiNLOPES!IZ°7EIVPVOVNRIIFFIMTLES.

EMURRiMIMMI
AT THE VEEP LOWEST PRICIES,

AT MAGEE'S,
Tinton Paper and Envelone M+nafactor7, No. 316

CHESTNUT Street,
Corner of 'HUDSON Street.

REMEMBER, 816 CHESTNUT Street. felß•3t

RETAIL DRY GOODE

FURNISHING GOODS.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS have now open

Linen Sheeting' and Barnsley Damasks.
Natural Color Loom Damaaks. for Tabling.
Linen Diapersand Towle, bordered.
Crumb Cloths. Stair Crash, Dowlaa.
Kitchen Towole, Buckabacke, Oregonian.
Best makes of Irish ShirtingLinens.
Linen Bosoms, made in the best manner.
StoutBody andfine Fronting Linens.

ALSO;
English white Counterpanes and Quilts._
SummerQuilts and Light Counterpanes.
Blankets of all description. •
Knelt' Shillings,bleached and brown.
Cotton Eibeetings of every width.
Pillow-Ono Cottons and Litlollll.
Green-Bainesand Furniture Coverings.
Ramis and Chintzes for Slips.

All of these are offered at lowest cash prices.
felt, CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

TJIABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, AND
11 TOWELLING.—In addition to my very large
stack of MDSLINS, I have now opened a full line of
LINEN'S of all descriptions, which, in regard to cheap.
WPM, cannot bo aurpaesedin tho city.

Heavy Barnsley Damask Table Linens, 6-4 wide, 50
cents.

rimer ditto, plaid pattern, T-4 wide, 6231 eta.
Diieciik I, 8-4 wide, 82,4

Fine Scotch Double Damask, 8 4 wide, T 5 etc. Of
.these I have etc different patterns, which arc very de-
sirable.

Double Satin Damask Barnsley, 4-4 wide, $1; these
are the heaviest made, and very much sought after.
Union Table Damask, 6.4 wide, 37M ; 8-4 wide do. at
50 cts.; these wash very nice, and many like them as
well as all linen. Union Napkins: 75 cis. per doz.; one
lot very &e Irish Napkins. both Damask and dint $1.60;
one lot Barnsley do.,very heavy, $1.50 ; finer do., $1.75,
and many other Quaities witha great variety of patterns.

Onelot red border Towels, all linen, $1.20 per dozen.
One lot red, blue and lilae•colored borders, with

fringed ends, $1.50.
One lotFringed Huckaback, with red borders, $1.50.
Fine Barnsley Towels,$2, $2.50 $3. $4. and $5 per

dozen.
islila and red yieldLinen, [or glass towels.
iluckabaok by the yard, in several different grades
Pillow Linen and Sheeting, in all the widths.
Also, an excellent asgortment of Fronting Linens; one

lot of Richardson's heavy Linen, for family use, 37N
sue lot finer at 45. These have never been sold at less
than 60 cents, and ore a bargain.

One bale real Russia Crash,lo cents.
One do. finer do. do. 12 cents.
American Greed', with blue borders twilled crania

and German boll 50 dozen fine Linen Handkerchiefs,
$1.50.

GRANVILLE B. HAINES,
1013 MARKET Street, above Tenthal

RECENT AUCTION EA.RGAINS.-
5 der_ finis hemmed Handle.srehisfs,at 27.4 amts.

2 pieces extra line 4.4 white Flannels, cheap.
20doz. Ladies' L. C. Handkerchiefs,at 13 cents.
41 Daimolai Skirts.
2,055 yards best American Prints, 1244 amts.

ALSO,
1 piece oil boiled heavy black silk, $l.lO, worth $1.25.

pieces Shepherds' Plaids, 25 and 31 cents.
20 pieces new spring De Lainess.2s cents.
4 pieces brown and black mixed lamellas, 12Xcents.
47 pieces Russian Crash, from 9to 12N cents.
12pieces heavy domestic and imported Gingbams.
11 pieces fine Swiss Gingham., at a bargain.
101 pieces tine bleached Ilfuslins, at 16 cents.
Cotton, Table, Diaper, and Linen Damask.

CIASSI MEEKS.
BOYS' WEAR CHEAP.

COOPER & COWARD,
Id. B. Corner-NINTH and MARKET.

NOTICE.-DRY GOODS. •

Two lots 8.4 Table Linens
Two lots Towelling, 12%.
One lot Unckaback (bordered) at 25.
Onelot super do. at 33.
Nice assortment Plain and Plaid Gingham&
700 yards Plaid Oinghams at 12K, worth 18%.
Calicoes, large assortment, 1234,13, and 14.
GVille L, c, 144kfa,at gt, awl a bargain.
Gems" Buependers; very cheap.
Fresh lot of Book Muslin and Mkt's.
50 ps. Plaid Muslin& from 18% to 50c.

At JOHN H. STOKES',
fels No. 702 ARCH Street.

rp ABLE LINENS.-WE
A. OFFER 8.4 wide bleached real Barnsley Table
Li,,ees fox. 50 eei,hl pei• kuva ; very fine grid lioa.;iy , foe
132.3ic; extra fine 75c, extra super $l. The celebrated
hand.loom Grass Bleach, extra width, 623 cents, the
double SatinDamask Russia, sl, a great baggain; very
superior wide do.. $1.25; thvery finest goods in the
country, $2and $3 per yard; Napkins, 5-8 large, for 75
me. per doz.; extra Banality Napkins, 81.50 per doz.
$1.76, $2, $3, and $4; Irish Napkins, SUM, a bargain
Doylies • Towels, of every description; Plaid GlassTow-
elling; Marseilles Quilts; Allendale Quilts, 50 cents, for
single beds ; Terry Quilts; Honey Comb do; Lancaster
do; 10-4 Linen Sheeting, 62N ; 11-4 do., 75 cents.; 12-4
do., $l, cost $1.50, very fine.

Families and hotels wishing to renew their
13tMEI C0313

will find this an opportunity seldom offered; as a large
lot of these goods ware bought ofa bankrupt house, de-
cliningbueinees, ata heavy diecouct, and were imported
under the old tariff.

B. D. di W. H. PENNELL,
1021 MARKET Street,

fel4.6t Below ELEVENTH.

JAS.R. CAMPBELL& Co.,
IMPORTERS, AND CASH DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE AND ENTAIL,

No. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.
Having organized a RETAIL DEPARTMENT in

connection with their WHOLESALE TRADE, will ex-
hibit, at all seasons, a line of Goods by the yard, piece,
or package, at such rates 05 to commend their stock to
the attention ofcash buyers ia2B-tf

BLACK SILKS BY THE PIECE.
Black Gro de Rhinos.
Black Gro ,de Brilliant.
Black Corded Gro Grain.
Black Figured Double Faced.

EYES & LANDELL,
fel3 FOURTH and ARCH Streets.

VIRE & LAIIDELL, FOUR T
121 and ARCH, are opening for Spring

4-4 Ricb Light Chintzes.
4-4 Light Spring Brilliants.
New Spring Style DeLaines. fel3

'PYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH and
Amu, are opening for Spring

Napoleon Blue Plain Silks.
Select Shades Brown Silks.
SolidColors Figured Silks. . fel3

EY"& LANDELL, FOURTH and
ARCH. areopening for spring

Fine Plaid DreesSilks. -

Pine Plaid Bonnet Silks.
Black and . White Shepherd Plaid

li-E W HOUSE-FURNISHING
GOODS, LINENS, &c.—The largest assortment in

the city of
Fine Flemish, Irish, and Barnsley Linen Sheeting&
Dunbar Dickson's and Richardson's Pillow Linens.
Golden Flax Shirting and FrontingLinens.
Table Linens, Table Cloths, Napkins, lipylies.
Towellings and . Towels of all descriptions, for the bath,

chamber, pantry, kitchen, and nursery.
gunts and Blankets, of sdisizes, for cribs and buds.
Table and Piano Covers, and Materials for covers, by

the yard. -

Furniture Chintzes Furniture Coverings etc.
Rich Lice and Malin Curtains and Curtain Materials,
Plain and Gold Bordered Shades, in all colors.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
fir/0 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

CHE AP MIIBLINS AND FL AN-
.NELS.—Havingg made large purchases of Muslim

and Flannels
FOR CASH,

(Not from Bankrupt Merchants, but from merchants
who are not bankrupt,) we are able to sell them much
below the presentretail prices.

Williamsville Minding at 17 cents by the piece.
Rhode IslandWater Twist at 100
Black and White Bock at 140
Lebanon Long Cloth at 13c 46 46

Good Qualities at 12xc. .

ages Good Muslim, at Bc.
2X yards wide Bleached Sheeting at 21c.
2x do do do do 85c.

do do do do 2730UNBLEACHED MUSLIN'S.
8 bales Stark Mille yard wide, very heavy, 150.
2 bales Portsmouth 1Xyard wide, very fine, 140.
1 ease Unbleached Cotton Flannel lie.
1 bale 28 inch Ballard. Vale Flannel.
1 bale X Ballard Vida Flannel.
1 bale 4.4 Ballard Yale Flannel.

H. STEEL & SON,
fed No. 713 North TENTH Street. above Coates.

GBEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
Of Wirititis 600118 *Oh

FIFTEEN DAYS LONGER, BEFORE TAKING
THEM INTO STOCK, viz:

Figured and Plain Nerinoes.
Plain and Gay Long Shawls.
Dark Drees Goode, Poplins, So.
Plaid Flannels—Pink, Blue, and Brown
Ladies' Prune, ridnced 30 per cent.
One let of I_ll Rafe, at 15a.
Twolots do., at2sc., a bargain.
One lot of Linen Diaper at $1.25 a piece.
Hoop Skirts-75, 87K, $l, and $1.12.
Nice aeeortment of Gingham'.
Ladle.' Merino Vests,all sizes.
Mimes' Merino Vests, all sizes.
Gloves and Hosiery of all kinds.
Gents' Silk Handkorchisfs, 'Splendid assortment at

15TOHNEV,
ja2s tf 702 ARCH Street.

MUSLINS ! MIJSLINS! MTJSLINS!
MUSLIMS BY THE PIECE—MISLINS BY

THE BALM—Now is the time for housekeepers to buy
their Meetings and Shirting's, as al/ kinds of domestic
goods are rapidly rising, and there can be no possible
diminution or Prices. We still bane a few bozos of
Watalintte,-Willismesrille, Black Rook, and otherpopular
makes. Good Muslin, at 8, 9,10,11 cents. The best 12-
cent Muslin in the city. Our Pillow-Case Muslims, and
our 10.4,11-4, and 12-4 Sheeting, purchaeed some time
since, arefrom three to four cents cheaper than can be
found elsewhere. COWPERTHWAIT k (10.,

jakit N. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET.

67 PIECES NEW SPRING PRINTS.
New 4.4 Shirting Prints.
New Oil Ciliated'of 18% eente, worth 25.
New Imported Gingbame.

COOPER & CONARD,
rett • NINTH and . MARKET Street'.

BLACK ALPACAS.
One auction lot 37X, worth50 cents.
One anotiou lot 00, worth Oi vents.
NineBlack Wool Delainee, aT% cents.

COOPER & CONaRD,
fea Southeast corner NINTH and MARKET.

LINEN GOODE.
IA Medium and-Fine Trani:lug Llneni.

Heavy Shirting and Pillow Limn.
One lot Bed-bordered Fringed Towel., 18% Mita;

cheap.
Linen Sheeting, Dianern, Hankins, Dollies.
Damask Table Cloths, Flay Linens, &o.

COOPER .& CONARD,
tea Pontheast corner NINTH and MARKET.

DRIED FRUIT —Brightnew balf and
mixed voacheo.

Choice New York State Apples.
• Choice New York State Blackberries.
New Ohio Apples, part sliced, in white bags.

In store and for by
BHODNS 1 WILLIAMS,

felEietf 107 SouthWATER Street.

Cll BEBE AND BUTTER.—Prima
Herkimer County Cheese.

Also, Choice GoshenButter.
Constantly received, and for sale by

RHODES & WILLIAMS.
felS•tf 107 SouthWATES reet.

rpEussEs! BRACES ! ! BUP-
POBTEBBIII

0. H. 11011DIfX0,
W, flat MON _sad TWIMAIII,k. 'Street% IPMISu

-Practical Adiester of Trump nou mechanical Agggs,
paps. has inmetantlyon band a large and varied meek el
elegant TrenchTrump, and a complete assortment el
beet American. mulish and American Supporters and
Belie, Shoulder Braces, Sompengggsgs, Sjr*ig.a ria greet
solely, TrenchPessaries, &o

Ladies? Department conducted by Ladles TWILIT'
Street, Int door below Sam n091.1110

jab NEW SPRING-SHAPE BON-
NET-FRAMEB. Alleo. BONNETS and HATS

Cleaned or Dyed and Preened; Wholesale and Retail,
at the Factory, 408 ARCHStreet.

felB-121* THOMAS MOEQAN, Agent.

Jl[J 8 T PUBLISHED BY JOHN
CAMPBELL, PHILADELPHIA BANK BOOK

STORE.
.4 AUTHORITIES CITED ANTAGONISTIC TO

HORACE DINNEY'SCONCLUSIONSON THE WRIT
OF HABEAS CORPUS," by Tatlow Jackson. Price
cents.

HORACE EINNEY'S PAMPHLET, SHERMAN'S
Edition, for Reim Frio 26 onto, (The above two
pamphlets ought to go together, so that readers may
judge correctly.) fel9.2t

pRESCOTT'S NAVY REVOLVERS.
Large Stock of

Proecott'e NAVY 4•inch and g.inch Revolvers.
Superior in every ,respect to any other

PISTOL intradased.
COMPRISING STRENGTH, GENTILITY, ACTION,

and ECONOMY ;
Or, In other words, containing all the exceilenciee of

COLT'S, SMITH & WESTON'S, and ALLEN &

WHEkLOC'S, concentrated in one instrument. thereby
making this PISTOL the most formidable weapon ever
offered forsale.

The largest assortment of Cartridges ever offered In
the city of Washington, adapted to all

CARTRIDGE PISTOLS.
A very fine assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
Imported by Fellows & Co., N.. 17 Maiden Lane, New

lock, expressly for the Retail Trade.
A very flue assortmentor Ladies' and Gouts'

DRESSING UASPA.
0. A. irr)kr.E.VlAiligit,

fel9-Im* 360 PENSYLVANIA AXVIIUI3, up ataira.

pUBLISBED THIS DAY.-SOME-
THING NEW IN THE LITERARY WORLD.

THE BAND AND POCKET LIBRARY, AT
T. B. PETERSON At BROTHERS',

306 CHESTNUT Street
Theltibitshers propose to 1118ILIA this Library uniform

withthe tanchnits MILion or the works of British du-
Mors, and while they promise that the Paper. print, and
binding Shall in no particular be inferior to the Touch-
nits Edition, they intend to issue each number of the
library complete in itself, at the low price of 25 cents.
This will•enable the reading public to obtain thebest
works of English fiction, in a convenient and elegant
form, at a price which will be within the road 91' tyoryone.

THE WARDEN,
A Novel,

BY ANTHONY TROLLOPS.
2Alf pages. Price 25 cents

This is thefirst number of THE HARD AND POCK-
ET LIBRARY, and will be followedby other first-class
novels.• • •

If Allpeople whohave read The Wardens—and ifany
body has not read g The Warden,' let us counsel them to
make up for lost time as noon as may be—will know very
well what iemeant by the Daily Jupiter, and Tom Tow-
ers."—Saturday Review.

Also, Published this Day,
CASTLE WAFER; it)lt, THE BLAIR GOLD BING

By the author of "Best Lynne; or, The Earl's
Daughter."

Large octavo. Price 50 cents.
"Bo full of incidents, en exciting in every pixel NO ad.

mirably written, that one hardly knows how to go to bed
without reading to the teat page."

Copies mailed to any address in the United Statesfree
of postage.

Pub Staledand for sale at retail or wholesale at the
Cheap Bookselling and Publishing loose of

T. B. PETERSON it BROTHERS,
306 CHESTNUT Street, PHILADELPHIA.

VHEAP BOOKB,
The cheapest place in world to buy books of all

kinds, leat T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS', Phila-
delphia. Send for a copy of their new catalogue, which
is sent away gratis to anybody. Booksellers, News
Agents, Sutlers, Army Officers, ana all others, will be sup-
plied with any quantities of any Books published, at the
lowest net cash prices, on sending their orders to them.

fell3-3t

LOTS OF NEW BOOKS !

-1-11 Just received and for sale, with all the new Books
as soon as ready, by

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
724 CHESTNUT Street, below Eighth.
EAST LYNNE NOVELS.

lI,ORLE WAFER or, TUB PLAIN GOLD BING.
By the author of that delightfulnovel, "Beat Lynn° or,
The' Barl'e Daughter." Bvo. paper. 50 cents.

BIILVi'ER'S NEW NOVEL
A STRANGE STORY. By Sir E. Butner Lytton.

Bvo, full of illustrations. Paper. 25. cents.
KIMBALL'S NEW NOVEL.

lINDERCITRRSNTS OF WALL STEENT. A No•
mance of Suoinesi. )11- Richard D.Rirobalh author of
"St. Leger." 12mo, cloth. 51.25.

LOVER'S NEW NOVELS. -

TOM CROSBY AND HIS FRIENDS. By Samuel
Lover, author of "Randy Andy." Svo, paper. 50 cta.

TREASURE TROVE_; or, ACCOUNTS 6F IRISH
HEIRS. Bvo, paper. SO cents.

TROLLOPE'S NEW NOVEL
THi WOlialtit. By Anthony Trollope. author of

"Pramley Parsonage," «Doctor Thorne," &c. Square
16mo. 26 cents.

LATEST NEW NOVELS.
Dinah. 12mo ; 51.25. Hickory Hall; by Mrs. South-

worth. Broken Engagement; by do. Seven Sons of
Mammon ; by Geo. A. Sala. John Brent and Cecil
Dreeme; by Major Winthrop. For Better or Worse;
Flower of the Prairie ; by Gustave Alward. Tom Tid-
dler'a Ground by LickenF. Lillienleat iT by Harp-
ret Maitland. Pligrima of Fashion; by Gornwabin

felT-Et

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

gi SPLENDID

STORE STAND
TO LET.

The undersigned offers to let the well-known and long

established STORE, with fixtures complete, situated in.
MAIN STREET,

• Opposite the SUN HOTEL,
BETHLEHEM; PA_

Between the Stores of JACOB RICE and WILLIAM
LIICHENBACH. in the centre of thebusiness portion of
the town. This STORE has been occupied for a number
of years by A. GRIDER & CO.

Favorable terms willbe offered to a good reliable bed-
-new man. Apply to

WM. LUCHENBACH,
BETHLEHEM, PA. ' feB-I2tei

di FOR SALE AND RENT.—The
EL% new Furniture, In house corner of TWENTY.SE.
COED and WALLACE Streets, will be sold low, It ep
pliedfor soon. Douse to.rent, 5250 per annum.

• JOHN G. cit &sv,
Gonerof TWENTY-BECOND sad MOUNT IMBNON

Meets. fel9-30

a FOR SALE—At public auction, on
WA TRIED DAY, the 25th of Second Month, (Feb.,)
1862, at 2 o'clock P. M., on the premises, the property
on...whichthe subscriber resides, situate in the pleasant
and healthy village of MountLaurel. Burlington county,
New Jersey, sod nearly adjoining a turnpike road lead-
ing through Mooreetown to 04LMA-4tll-5 miles from the-
former and 13 from the latter place—consisting of 3% or
4 acres of land, an excellent and handsome two-story
Brick Dwelling, 40 feet front by about 31 feet deep,. with.
Brick Kitchen and paved Shedsattached, and a well of
good soft water at the door.

The main building has 4 rooms and wide"entry on.
first floor, and 5 on the second ; attics finished, and dor-
maut windows. A paved Cellar under the whole. There
is a largeframe Barn and other needful out-buildings.

A good Apple Orchard, a Quince Orchard of over 200
trees, and a variety of other fruit, such as Pears, (in
abundance,) Cherries. Ac. Also, a great variety of or-
namental treesand shrubs. Tnis property, which is very
desirable, adjoins Evesham Meeting-house lot, and is
well suited for a Private Residence, a Boarding School,a
SummerBoarding-house, or mightsuit a Physician. Gall
and view it and other lands near by. and for sale as above.
A daily Mall Stage runs from the village to Camden. _

fel9.wf2tili Jollti NERDLICS,

ga FOR SALE—A neat three-story
Ma. DWELLING HOUSE, No. 251 South NINTH
Street; has all the modern improvements, and will be
Bold cheap. Apply to A. B. CARVERA CO., S. W. cor.
NINTH and FILBERT Streets. fel7-3t*

tej FOR RENT—The largeFACTORYna BUILDING, N. W. corner of TWELFTH and
BUTTONWOOD Streets. Apply at 1219 CHESTNUT
Street. ferT-St*

th; FOR SALE—The handsome Three-
ft Story BRICK DWELLING, with office attached,.

N0.1522 GREEN street. Lot 35 by 19T. Price low,
sad tomes Tory easy. Apply toALLEN A 8MW13,• S.

FOURTH asd WALNUT gtic3lii, eeceod
floor. fel2-6t*

OADesirable Modern Residence in the.
western part of the city will be exchanged for

Small Houma, and Iwillgive $1.,000 cash with it. Ap-
ply to J. H. Waters, 110 South FOURTH Street. NU

CHEAPRENT,-- Four, story House,
ABOR street, west of Twenty-first Street, with all

the modern improvements; will be rented very low. Ap-
ply 40 North FOURTH Street. fel2-6t*

FOR 8/LLE—On easy terms, a
Mdri Large Factory Building, aitnate in the Fourteenth
ward, 110 by 150, threefronts • containing Shafting, En-
gine, Orme, and Cupola, The above premieue can be
need for a Cotton:BMor Foundry. haying formerly been
used for both. For further particulars apply to J. H.
WATERS, 110 South FOURTH Street. feB

di TO BENT A Desirable HOUSE,
=linear BROAD and WALNUT. All modern conve-
niences. Iteeerving Office. Furniture for tale, if &-

aired. Apply to Z. PETTIT,
ja2l-If 14.13 WALNUT Mils*

GFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-4
dwellings, Brown street, above Fifteenth street; 4

dwellings, Pine street, below Second street. Also, farm
of 80 aeration Bancomm, near the Railroad; one of 84
acres, near Conshohocken • one of 100 acres, between
Holmesburg and Frankford, on the turnpike; 100acres,
1 mile from Mount Holly; 75 acres, near Northeast Sta-
tion, Maryland; 160 acres in the ell region, Venango
county, Pa.; and 'various other properties,both in the
city and country. Apply to J. K. WATKRS,
fel 110 South IP(HYRTS Street.

HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE
Mk by the 'subscriber, at WOODBURY, New Jersey,
nowdoing • good business. Poseeeeion given at any
time. ja3o-Im* JOHN P. PHIPPS.

gm FOR SALE—A Desirable FARM,
containing 9b acres of superior land, near Sandi

Run Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad, with Un-
close Stone buildings. Principal part of the purchase-
none, can remain at 6 per cent. Apply to

R. PKTTIT,
jilt No, 809 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE, CHEAP—Valuable
Farm, 133 acres, near Williamstown, Camden

New Jersey, with good improvements, only twenty-eight
miles from the City. Also, several Farms to exchange.
Price only $5,000. Terme eau. Apply to E. PETTIT,
No. 300 WALNUT Ehreet.

eft 80,000 PEACH TREES—ONE
year's growth from tho bud, choice fruit, and very

fine troise—will be sold cheap. Appiy to
gd-ty J. H. WATERS, 110 B. FOURTH St.

FOR SALE, CHEAP—Two fine
Fruit Forma near Dover, Delaware, convenient to

Railroad Station,with good 'improvements. Terme easy.
Poteseeeion This epring. Apply to B. PETTIT, Ito.via
WALNUT Street. re

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE=
A. large number of Farms in theadjoining Com-

ties, State.of Delaware, Maryland, New York, and New
Jersey, averaging from 10to 200 acres of land. Them
wishing to exchange or purchase would do well to 01111
and examine my Register of Farms. Andy to

jal-tf Z. PETTIT. No. 800 WALNUT Street

FARM FOR BALI.—A FARM, in
eminent state of ellitiTdlol4 containing lifty.bie

acres, (nine of which are woodland' ) plesanntly sib:oW
inLimerick township, Montgomery county, two and 0
half saes from the Limerick elation, on Wm Readirm
Railroad, In offered for ale. Price—rho Ammod dal,
bre(1104000). heels on the larembea.

no/14 BALM S. OBAI7,

OLD LEAD-8 barrels justreamed
Per ooboosor Anglia,for oak by

JAIIMIZOHE a°ABSTAINS,
WI aid 11011IWO ISMrad.

ADIVREMENTer
M. GOTTSCHALK.L. Mr. GRAU bas the honor to announce that

Mr. 00T7sarAms
ONLY TWO GRAND CONC&BTIS

In rhiladelatis will take Mare on
aliciliVAY and TUESDAY EVENINN, Fob 24 And 2i.

AT 'TIM
DIIIBILOAL FUND HALL,

Err. GOTTSCHALK
Hag received from• the New York Public and Pres* the
moat signal profs of their high estimation of his talent,
and their warm appreciation of the zeal with which he
lies cultivated hie extraordinary gifts. The Concerts he
le now giving in not city era meeting with immene•
success.. .

It snide Mr.Grim' Nff eineereet pleasure to he UN
meansof renewing an sequalntante thus happily inaugu-
rated, and of revising the trialrephe of

THE GREAT AIrERRIAN PIANISTr
Whose IMCCMON in Europe,. it Orwell known, have won
for him a pacition in art second- th' none. Proud of the
eoofidence already placed in hfni;•Ntr. Grau is sure that
the reline will recognize in this rortnnate instance an
ititastiou bh 1.14 theinrialto Lilt the Leak
three that are now to irw tumid in the mtieical.world.

MR. GOTTSCHALK'S RE-ENTREE
Will be attended with ample and complute arrangements
for tile rmumenuent and comfort of hie patrons. This
principal' Attests of the Academy of Music; New York,
including . .

13ABELL A lIINKLILYe
BIII(7I011LI, Sf ANOQB7, Anita,

Rave been engaged to give flrat-clans prominence to ttiovocal department. And that the entertainment may lack
nothingfor wantof the auperviaion ofan experienced and
competent Meal.°MB! MAX IitAItETZEK
Will ammo the entire Musical Direction.

The management have prepared the diagram of dm
Mnsteal Fund Half, and reserved Pats can bo obtained ha
advance. commencing TO-MORROW, (Thursday,) Feb.
20th, 9 A. M.

The price of adminlen has been fixed at the until
standard of $1 to all:parts of the house; noextra charge
forreserved seats. fe19.61

WALNUT-STREET TILEAME-
NINTH mg WALNUT BireetL

Role Lessee MRB. M. A. GARBETTNOW.
THIS (Wednesday) RVENING, Feb. 19,

The performance will. commence with
MERRY W 1 RS OF WINDSOR;

Or, Falstaff In Love.
Sir John Falstaff... Mr. Racket&
Mr. Ford Mr. Edwin Adams.
Mrs. Page - Mre Anna Comet-
NIT, Ford I I MINS Alice Oren

To conclude with
STATE•BECRETS.

Grrgoty Thimblewell Mr. V.•Bowori.
Pawns-50, 87X, 96, and 25 conk; Private Bona%$5 end $3.
Doors open at quarter to T. Tocommence at 7if.

MRS_ JOHN DILHM3
ARCM-STREET' THEATRE.

Acting Stage Manager W. S. IfREDERIOES.
Business Agent and Treasurer .105. D. MURPHY.

SIXTH WEEK. SIXTH WERA.
Thirty-third Night Thirty-third Night

Of the brilliant Engagement' of
JOHN DREW. JOHN DREW.

7 heMob lad of. the Ame,-
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, Fob. 19, 1852,

HIS LAST LNG's.
O'Callaghan

To conclude with
John Drew.

DANDY ANDY
....Jbbn Drew.Handy Andy,

fla^ Prices as notiaL
sir Curtainriceast X after 7 o'clock,
NW Seats secured three days le adtanest

CONTINENTAL
V UNPRECEDENTED EXCITEMEIV97I

CHEAP AND MORAL ENTERTAINMENT.
Patronized by Thousands ofour cititens,

Grave and Gay-old and Young,
Whose countenances are euffueed with

ALTERNATE SMILESAND TEARS.
WEDNESDAY, February 19th, aniFETERIPHYRIN

}NG, the peculiarly adapted moral Drawing Room Pm-
tertakunent of

ENCLN TOM'S CABIN.
The FOURTH GRANDUNCLE TOR" HAMMIER,

will take place on SATURDAY next, (being • theand.
versary of. Washington's. Birthday,) commencing at
o'clock and terminating about 5.

AMATEURii 11AB
ITL.I TABLE

AT THE
MUSICAL FUND HALL,

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 24,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF TUE CHILDREN'S ROB-

PITAL, AND THE CHURCH OF
SF. CHRYSOSTOM.:

The Instrumental pieces by the _

ADIPHION AMATECit ASSOCIATION.
The vocal Darts by unpile of Ma. PERELLL
CONDUCTOR Ala. PERELLL
To commence at eight o'clock.
Tickets one dollar each. For Bale •at • the following

places:
Andre A: Co., Music Store, 1104 Chestnut street; Sa-

muel Hazard, Jr., Deoltetore, 724 Cbgatnn! street; Ltas.
Walker, Music Store, 7.22. Bhestuut street-, J..E. Gould.
Music Store, S. E. corner Chestnutand Seventh street.

felo.4t

SDDONS gc AMONG THE POETS
AND COMIC PROSE WRITERS.'—THIS EYE-

NING (Monday) TUESDAY, and THURSDAY, at
P. M.. Mr. SIDDONS will give a Series of his most pop.

Wm. ANYlingo from Tom ligAi../to., ifs Itto
CONTINETAL HOTEL. Tickets 25 carat. faIT-41.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, TENTH
and CHESTNUT.—DAVIS' PANORAMA 07

AMERICA AND THE GREAT REBELLION!
Fourteen thousand feet of canvas and ono hundred and

two scenes. Open EVERY NIGHT and on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons, for Ladies and Cliddren.

M4-11{*

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA.
OABL BENTZ, Conductor.

PITBLIO REHEARSALS every SATURDAY, et. 3
o'clock P. M., at the MUSICAL TURD II ALL.

Package el Eight Tickets, $1; Single Tickets, 25 du.
To be had at Andres, 1104 Chestnutstreet, J.Z.Goole%
Seventh end Chestnut, end et the door of the Hell, oanhot

•

PIICIENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY' Of
THE EINE ANT% 1021 CHESTNUT Street, Is -

open daily, Sundays excepted, from SA. hi. till 6 P. Y.
Admission 25 cents. Children under twelve yearn,

half twice. Sharesof Stock. $3O. lyl

NOTICE INSTITUTION, F R
4.1 THE BLIND—In conatouence of the deathof A.
G. WATERMAN. Esq., one of the Managers, no Mal-
bition will be given this afternoon. It

WANTS.

ANTED-A COMPETINT Al-
EnTANT Ina retail Drug Siam Address, with

name, reeidence, and reference*, Bea 68,.P0it
Office. lt*

WANTED—By a respectabla 13o-
bored Man, a first•class eltuation as. WAITER.

or Travelling Servant to a gentleman. Inquire at 1123
RODMAN Street. 11*

pARTNERWANTED)WITH CAPI-
-11 TAL—To go into the Butler busineeer A good op-
portunity will be offered by addressing, withreal maw
and where an interview may be had, “Butlar,". Press
office. felB-3t*

WANTED.—OId Silver, Plate, or
Colnbought,in large or small quantities, by

KRIDER & BIDDLE. Silverstnitlui,
fon/richt . EIGHTH shd JAYNE BMA..

XiT ANTE D—A second=hand. Sta.
v r tlonary Steam Engine of from 80 to 70-Hon!

Power. Address, stating particulars, Box 1156 Pod
Office." dal-18

11 UNITED STATES MARINES.-
Wanted, immediately, for the United States Mikan
Cerpe, SEVEN 111.1.NBRED ABLB`-BODIBb Mfl
for sea service, between the ages of eighteen sag

forty years. AU information that may be required will
be given at the Rendezvous, 311 South FRONT Street.
below Spruce. JAAIRS LEWIS, Captain.

fel2:l2t Recruiting Officer.

BOARDING.

TWO PLEASANT ROOMS; WITH
First-class Boarding, at 1417-LOCUST •Street.

fel4•lm

EDUCATIONAL.

V.Xf!ELSIOR N OIL M-A L INSTI-
TUTE, a first-etasa- Country School for both

sexes, lucatiod at CARVEBBVILLE, Backe county. Pc
The next Million Will tolnillehto Marsh srgse% innienn-
tinno twenty-two.weeke.

The school is organized with three departraents—tha
PREPARATORY, the NORMAL, and. the ORNAMEN-
TAL. Students of all ages, and everrstage of vidvamee-
meet, areadmitted on terms oLeiluality.

The healthfulnessof location and thoroughuuse of in-
etruction are unsurpassed.

Terms=For board and tuition: common &mink&
saper week.

For catalogues and particulars, address
Rev. F. 1t Sc HUNSICEER, Principe),

fel3-Im* OARVIRSVILLE, Books 00., Po.

TORDENTOWN FEMALE COL.
BON, Bordentown, N. J.

i90.49 11. cIiEvROWIN't
river, 1i(hour's ride from Philadelphia. Spacial stain.
tion is paid to the common and higher branches of Bog.
nab, and superior advantages are furnished itrvocal and
instrumental music. German and French are taught by
natives, and spoken in the family. For catalogues, con-
taining full particulars, address

Rev. JOHN H. 1311.ediZLNY, 6. N.,
ia29-2m* Preedent.

SHOVELS 0DR. O ESP :ADLEFSid A N •

111111110PAOTORAL
OORNRS OF BR AD AND QUARRY STREWS.
ial3-3m* Dot. Arch and Race, and Second and Third.

BEST QUALITY, ROOFING SLATE.
always on band and for sale atUnion Wharf,l.l4l

BEACH Street, Keneineton. T. THOMeS,
ray7-ly 211 WAISIIT Street. Phlledlelphlei.

BROOMCORN, HANDLES, TIiVINEI,
Ac.; Brooms, Buckets, as., for sale by
O. B. BLAKIFSTON, ODEUrdleiOn Wier*lay

islo4lm 12 South WATBS Strait

ANTI-FRICTION METAL,
MST

for we L 7 " '

JAMES SODOM, JA.,
DRINKER'S ALLEY,

IsIS-2m* TIM. Troutand Second. Rao. and Arch di.

ITERRING.-195 bblo. No. 1 Her-
-11 ring, for solo by 0,0, OMMICII 00.,
teg 102 AIM Rime, OK dm, atomPm!

GENTLEMEN OF TASTE, and La-
dies, too; should have their Hair dyed at FOURTH

and BRANCH el5-iftf

TF YOU WANT. GOOD B'UTTER, gu
to 0: B. GOTTWAI4I% No, 012 SPRING GARDEN

Bfroot. Ja9l-0f

RAISINS. ---300 boxes LayerRaisins •

800 half boxes Layer Raisins;
800,boxes MB Bunch Raisins;
800 half boxes B Bunch Basing.

flew and chola, fruit, now landing andfor sale by
BUB1111" & BOON%

No, 146 }MUTH 1011Awni8.
WATCRES.—Our *Hideo for

procuring the BEST WATCHES manufactured
are 9111.111111481101, and we Sr. selling them at very mode.
rate prices. Fine watches repaired by finished work.
WM, and warranted to give entire satiefention.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
fe7-tf 824 CHESTNUT Street. below FOURTH.

WATCHEB MUNCH TIME-
PIECES, mid NIISICAL BOXES repaired, by

upertor Workmen, at
LEWIS LANOMNS 1 CO.'S,

No. SOS OHNSTNIIT Street, PhD&
airAn work warranted. 39.27-Iza

PRIZE MONEY PAID TO WTI.
ONUS and Mitt er the Sate lactate, Catetelle.

Kea, Dart. Mohican& ilefeith areeklas, Staitar,
ether yaw&

ALBUM raTTIP /may andWmipso,
- N. N. cornea ofTHIRD madWILLOW Stmts.

P.22.1m*
POUIV I BUTTER, FRESH FROM

the 'country, received don, at W "Ghost ."Tblar t. i t .1{ Nam

cagai E. B. EABLEY,
17711311011019 .lINDISTAXISS,

Southwest corn r MIR awl
WO *WU Pfiludellidlle
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feMetuth


